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No. 1992-90

AN ACT

SB 1007

Amendingtheact of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356),entitled “An act
relatingto andregulatingthebusinessof bankingandtheexerciwb~ccrpora-
tionsof fiduciarypowers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusinessof banking
andcorporationsexercisingfiduciary powersandaffiliates of suchpersons;
affectingtheshareholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,officers,
attorneysandeniployesof suchpersonsandof theaffiliatesof suchpersons;
affecting national ‘banks locatedin the Commonwealth;affecting persons
dealingwith personsengagedin thebusinessof banking,corporationsexercis-
ing fiduciary powersand national banks; conferringpowersand imposing
dutiesontheBankingBoard,on certaindepartmentsandofficers~ofthe-Com-
monwealthandon courts,prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;pro-
vidingpenalties;andrepealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,” furtherprovid-
ing for thedutiesof theAdvisory Commission,for nonconformingloans,for
theregulationof mutualholding companies,for requirementsin connection
with realestateloans,for residencyrequirementsof directorsor trusteesand
for thepowersof thedepartment.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 115.1(1) of the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,
No.356), known as‘the BankingCodeof 1965, addedDecember18, 1990
(P.L.766,No.191),isamendedtoread:
Section 115.1. MutualHoldingCompanies

(1) Regulation—Thedepartmentshall havethe authority to issuerules,
regulationsand ordersas may be necessaryto properly administerthis
section. Until the departmenthas adoptedregulationspursuantto this
section,thedepartmentshall notapproveany applicationby a savingsbank
for approvalof a plan of reorganizationinto a mutualholding company,
exceptthat thedepartmentmayapprove,prior to theadoption~ofsuckregu-
lations but subjectto such termsand conditionsas it deemsnecessaryto
carry outthepurposesofthisact,aplanofreorganizationbyasavingsbank
thathasaCAMELcompositerating ofoneor twounderthe Uniform Finan-
cial InstitutionsRating System(or an equivalentrating by the department
under a comparablerating system).The regulationsadoptedunder this
sectionshall be no less restrictivethan thosepromulgatedby the Office of
Thrift Supervisionfor federallycharteredsavingsbanks.

Section2. Section116(k) of the act, added June25, 1986 (P.L.259,
No.69),is amendedtoread:
Section116. Authorizationof ReciprocalInterstateBanking

(k) Establishmentof Advisory Commission—Forthe purposeof advis-
ing the departmentin theconductof its functionsundersubsections(i) and
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(j) andasotherwiseprovidedin thissubsection,thereis herebyestablished-an
Advisory Commissionwhich shall consistof nine individuals selectedas
follows: five membersappointedby the Governor,one of whom may be
selectedfrom a list of at leastthreenamessubmittedby the Pennsylvania
BankersAssociation,oneof whom maybe selectedfrom a list of at least
threenamessubmittedby the Associationof Savings Institutions, one of
whom may beselectedfrom a list of at least threenamessubmittedby the
PennsylvaniaCreditUnion League,oneof whom shallhavebeenselectedby
the Governorto broadlyrepresentbusinessinterestsandoneof whom shall
havebeenselectedby theGovernorto broadly representconsumerinterest;
and one membereachappointedby the Presidentpro temporeand the
Minority Leaderof the Senateand the SpeakerandMinority Leaderof the
Houseof Representatives.The term of the initial memberof the Advisory
Commissionshallbeuntil December31, 1988, and thetermof eachmember
thereaftershall betwo calendaryears.The Secretaryof Bankingshall meet
with theAdvisory Commissionat leastquarterly for the first yearandthere-
after [at leastannually] threetimesayear. Eachmembershallbe entitledto
receivetravel and related expensesand such per diem honorariumas the
departmentshall determineto bepaid from the fees receivedby thedepart-
ment uhderthis section.The Advisory Commissionshall provideinforma-
tion, opinions and recommendationsas to guidelines the departmentmay
establish,from timeto time, for thepurposeof determiningtheoverall per-
formanceof aninstitutionor companyundersubsection(i) and=the-availabil-
ity of basictransactionaccountservicesundersubsection(j). In addition, the
AdvisoryCommissionshall submitto the departmenta minimumofthree
reportseachyear. Each report shall includerecommendationsrelative to
bankingoperationsin thisCommonwealth.All decisionsanddeterminations
madeunderthis sectionshallbemadeby thedepartment.

Section3. Section 310(d)of the act, amendedMay 21, 1980 (P.L.l73,
No.51),isamendedandsubsection(e) is amendedby addinga clauseto read:
Section310. RealEstateLoans

(d) Requirementsin connectionwith loans—Therequirementsfor a loan
subjectto this sectionshallbe:

(i) the loanshallbeevidencedby a bond,noteor otherobligationand
the lien securingsuchloan shallbe obtainedby a mortgage,deedof trust
or judgment;

(ii) the lien shall bea first lien (exceptfor a lien of taxes,assessments
or chargeswhich are not yet dueor which are payablewithout penalty)
unlessall prior liens are held by the institution and the aggregateof all
loansby theinstitution securedby liens on therealestatesatisfy all other
requirementsof this sectionpertainingto suchloans;

(iii) the value of the realestateshall be determinedeitherby a real
estateappraiserqualified in the statewherethe realestateis locatedwho
shallinspectthe realestateandstateits valueto thebestof hisjudgmentin
awritten reportsignedby him which mustbepreservedin therecordsof
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theinstitutionor in thealternativeby anappraisalsignedby two reputable
personswho shall:

(A) he directorsof the institution or selectedin a mannerautho-
rized by thedirectors,

(B) befamiliar with realestatevaluesin the vicinity wherethereal
estateis located,and

(C) inspectthe real estateand stateits valueto the best of their
judgmentin a written reportwhich mustbepreservedin therecordsof
the institution. In theeventtheappraisersarriveat differentconclusions
asto thevalueof therealestate,it shallbepermissibleto use theaverage
of their two appraisalsto determinethe valueof the realestate:Pro-
vided,however,Thateachvaluationisstatedin thereport;
(iv) [Insurance]insurance,asevidencedbyapolicyorbinderora copy

ofeither, againstlossfrom fire on all buildingsonthereal estatewhichare
includedin the appraisedvalue, issuedby insurersacceptableto the insti-
tution andauthorizedto do businesswheretherealestateis locatedandin
form and amount satisfactoryto the institution, shall be maintained
during the term of the loan by or at the expenseof the borrower,except
thattheinstitution mayat its ownexpensemaintainsuch insurancecover-
ing only its interestaslender;land]

(v) the borrowershallpayall expensesin connectionwith the loanfor
title insurance,searchesandcertificates,appraisalfeesandfeesfor prepa-
rationandrecordingof documents~.];and

(vi) an institution may make a single delinquencycharge for each
paymentin arrearsfor a period of more thanfifteen daysother thanby
reasonof accelerationor by reasonof adelinquencyon apriorpayment.
(e) Exceptedloans—Therestrictionsand requirementsof this section

shallnotapplyto:
***

(viii) a residential mortgageloan securedby real estatelocated in a
low- tomoderate-incomearea.

Section 4. Section1403(b)of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1403. Number,QualificationsandEligibility of Directorsor Trust-

ees

(b) Qualifications—Eachdirector or trusteeshall be a citizen of the
United States:Provided, however,That this citizenshiprequirementmay be
waivedfor notmorethantwentypercentofthetotal numberofdfrectorsof
an institutionor trusteesofasavingsbankwith theprior written approvalof
the department,andat leasttwo-thirds of the directorsor trustees[shall be
residents of Pennsylvanialmusthaveresidedin Pennsylvaniaor within one
hundredmilesofthelocation oftheinstitutionforat leastoneyearimmedi-
atelyprecedingtheirelectionandmustberesidentsofPennsylvaniaor reside
within onehundredmilesofthelocation oftheinstitution during their con-
tinuancein office.
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Section 5. Section2005 of the act, amended December 17, 1982
(P.L.1367,No.313),is amendedto read:
Section2005. AdditionalPowersof theDepartmentof Banking

(a) Functions of department—The functions of the Departmentof
Bankingshallbe:

(i) To exercisethe power to removefrom his office or position an
officer, employe,director,trusteeor attorneyof aninstitutionpursuantto
theprovisionsof section501 of theDepartmentof BankingCode.

(ii) To exercisethepower to suspendfrom his office or position an
officer, employe,director, trustee or attorney of an institution if the
Departmentof Bankingserveswritten notice under section501 of the
Departmentof Banking Code to an institution, its officers, employe,
director, trusteeor attorneyofthedepartment’sintentionto issuean order
undersuchclause.Thedepartmentmaysuspendsuchpartyfrom officeor
prohibit such party from further participation in any manner in the
conductoftheaffairsoftheinstitutionif thedepartment:

(A) determinesthat suchaction is necessaryfor theprotectionof
thedepositoryinstitution or theinterestsof thedepositoryinstitution’s
depositors;and

(B) servessuchparty with writtennoticeofthesuspensionorder.
(b) Effectoforder—Anysuspensionorder issuedunderthissectionshall

becomeeffectiveupon serviceand, unlessa court of competentjurisdiction
issuesa stayofsuchorder, shall remain in effectand enforceableuntil the
datethe departmentdismissesthechargeson the effectivedateofan order
issuedby the departmentundersection501 ofthe DepartmentofBanking
Code.

Section6. This actshalltakeeffect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


